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SUMMARY

In Salvat ion and Sin, David Aers cont inues his st udy of Christ ian t heology in
t he lat er Middle Ages. Working at t he nexus of t heology and lit erat ure,
he combines formidable t heological learning wit h finely det ailed and
insight ful close readings t o explore a clust er of cent ral issues in
Christ ianit y as addressed by Saint August ine and by four fourt eent hcent ury writ ers of except ional power. Salvat ion and Sin explores various
modes of displaying t he myst erious relat ions bet ween divine and human
agency, t oget her wit h different account s of sin and it s consequences.
Theologies of grace and versions of Christ ian ident it y and communit y are
it s pervasive concerns. August ine becomes a major int erlocut or in t his
book: his vocabulary and grammar of divine and human agency are cent ral
t o Aers' explorat ion of lat er writ ers and t heir works. Aft er t he opening
chapt er on August ine, Aers t urns t o t he explorat ion of t hese concerns in
t he work of t wo major t heologians of fourt eent h-cent ury England,
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William of
of Ockham
and Thomas Bradwardine. From t heir work, Aers moves
t o his cent ral t ext , William Langland's Piers Plowman, a long mult igeneric
poem cont ribut ing profoundly t o lat e medieval conversat ions concerning
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t heology and ecclesiology. In Langland's poem, Aers finds a t heology and
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by Christ ology where t he poem's modes of writ ing are
int rinsic t o it s doct rine. His t hesis will revise t he way in which t his canonical
t ext is read. Salvat ion and Sin concludes wit h a reading of Julian of
Norwich's profound, compassionat e, and widely admired t heology, a
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